NOVEMBER 28, 2021 | FIRST SUNDAY IN ADVENT

10:00 AM

WE GATHER TO PRAISE GOD
WELCOME

Ed Black

PRELUDE

“Come, Thou Long-Expected Jesus”
Alfred Fedak

LIGHTING THE ADVENT WREATH - The Hope Candle
Macy, Taylor, and Gray Catoe
*CALL TO WORSHIP
We come to worship you, O God, because we trust you! You are the God who saves us
both today and always.
We put our hope in you! Come, Lord Jesus, Come!
*HYMN NO. 39

“Great Is Thy Faithfulness”

verses 1 & 3

Great is thy faithfulness, O God my Father; there is no shadow of turning with thee.
Thou changest not: thy compassions they fail not. As thou has been thou forever wilt be.
Great is thy faithfulness! Great is thy faithfulness! Morning by morning, new mercies I see.
All I have needed thy hand hath provided. Great is thy faithfulness, Lord unto me!
Pardon for sin and a peace that endureth, thine own dear presence to cheer and to guide,
strength for today and bright hope for tomorrow: blessings all mine, with ten thousand beside!
Great is thy faithfulness! Great is thy faithfulness! Morning by morning, new mercies I see.
All I have needed thy hand hath provided. Great is thy faithfulness, Lord unto me!
*PRAYER OF CONFESSION
Ancient and Everlasting God, through the prophets you proclaimed both
judgment and restoration. But there was never a time when your people have
been beyond your ability to redeem and save. In times of prosperity and in times
of suffering, our only true hope is in you. Instead, we hope in temporary things.
We hope to win the lottery. We hope that the conflict will resolve itself. We hope
that others will not see our need and insecurity. We hope that our good works
will be enough to earn your favor. We hope that we will be free from suffering
and disease and pain. And when those hopes are dashed, our faith wavers and
doubt grows. Forgive our false hopes. Teach us instead to hope only in You.
Make us strong enough to hold to that hope both in good times and in bad times.
Let us know your presence and feel your love. O Lord, forgive our Sin and
cleanse our hearts and minds so that we may know you!

The Christian Season
of Advent is a time of
anticipation and
tension. It reminds us
that we need to
prepare for Christ’s
coming. Christ’s
coming is a promise
that God will come
and judge the earth,
and restore all that
God has made.
Advent reminds us that
no matter how hard
life may be now, that
God will come to
redeem us. This is a
very different
anticipation than a
cultural anticipation
for Santa. But Advent
anticipates a renewal
and restoration that
speaks to our deepest
needs. Come and
prepare with us!

*ASSURANCE OF PARDON
In Jesus Christ, we are forgiven.
This is our hope and our salvation, and the source of our greatest peace.
Alleluia, and amen!

*HYMN NO. 606
The Doxology offers an
expression of praise to
God.

DOXOLOGY

Praise God from whom all blessings flow;
Praise Him, all creatures here below;
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host;
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen

TO HEAR GOD’S WORD
When the children
leave the sanctuary,
they are escorted
downstairs to the
nursery wing by parent
volunteers. Parents
are welcome to
accompany their
children if they wish,
and beepers are
available for parents to
bring back into the
sanctuary.

TIME FOR YOUNG DISCIPLES

Who are you?
I am a child of God.
What does it mean to be a child of God?
That I belong to God, who loves me.

(Children through 1st Grade depart to Room #E-107)
PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION
READING OF THE WORD
Old Testament Reading: Psalm 130
The Word of the Lord. Thanks be to God.

SERMON

“I Hope….”

Dr. Ellen Skidmore

TO RESPOND IN FAITH
PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE
AND THE LORD’S PRAYER

The Lord’s Prayer is
the prayer that Jesus
taught his disciples
when they asked him
to teach them to pray.
(Luke 11:1-4)

Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come,
thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors; and lead us not into
temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom and the power
and the glory, forever. Amen.

OFFERING OF OURSELVES AND OUR GIFTS
OFFERTORY

“An Advent Alleluia”
Douglas E. Wagner
Chancel Choir

*AFFIRMATION

OF FAITH

A Declaration of Faith: chapter 10; ll. 1-13 & 73-90

God keeps his promises and gives us hope. In the life, death, and resurrection
of Jesus God kept his promises. All that we can ever hope for was present in
Christ. But the work of God in Christ is not over. God calls us to hope for
more than we have yet seen. The hope God gives us is ultimate confidence that
supports us when lesser hopes fail us. In Christ, God gives hope for a new
heaven and earth, certainty of victory over death, assurance of mercy and
judgment beyond death.
Hope in God gives us courage for the struggle. The people of God have often
misused God’s promises as excuses for doing nothing about present evils. But
in Christ the new world has already broken in and the old can no longer be
tolerated. We know our efforts cannot bring in God’s kingdom. But hope
plunges us into the struggle for victories over evil that are possible now in the
world, the church, and our individual lives. Hope gives us courage and energy
to contend against all opposition, however invincible it may seem, for the new
world and the new humanity that are surely coming. Jesus is Lord! He has
been Lord from the beginning. He will be Lord at the end. Even now he is
Lord.

*HYMN NO. 92

“While We Are Waiting, Come”
While we are waiting, come; while we are waiting, come.
Jesus, our Lord, Emmanuel, while we are waiting, come.
With power and glory, come; with power and glory, come.
Jesus, our Lord, Emmanuel, while we are waiting, come.
Come, Savior, quickly come; come, Savior, quickly come.
Jesus, our Lord, Emmanuel, while we are waiting, come.

*CHARGE AND BENEDICTION

POSTLUDE

“Prepare the Way, O Zion”
Robert Lau

Sanctuary Flowers
Gifts have been given to the Glory of God
and in honor of Wayne Covert’s 84th birthday,
by Doris Covert

We give to God out of
gratitude. And the work
of this church depends
on your gifts.
Offerings may be made
online https://flpc.org/
giving/ or use the QR
code below.
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